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Editorial: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GB msL¨vwU cÖKv‡ki gva¨‡g kã¸”Qi †Z‡iv eQi c~Y© n‡jv| GK 
hy‡MiI †ekx mgq a‡i mȳ ’ fv‡e cwÎKvwU cÖKvk Ki‡Z †c‡i Avgiv 
Avbw›`Z| GB c_ Pjvq bexb cÖexY A‡bK KweB Avgv‡`i mv‡_ hy³ 
n‡q‡Qb, Avevi †KD †KD †Q‡oI †M‡Qb| m¤úK© wewbg©v‡Yi †¶‡Î 
mvaviYZ b`xi DÌvb cZ‡bi Zyjbv Kiv n‡jI, gbyl¨ †hvMv‡hvM mg‡qi 
weeZ©‡b G‡ZvUvB †`v`yj¨gvb †h Gi ev —̄eZv A‡bK KwVb I aviv‡jv| 
AZGe Avgiv hv‡`i mv‡_ GL‡bv nvuU‡Z cviwQ, Zv‡`i Kv‡Q K…ZÁ| 
Z‡e kã¸”Qi g‡Zv GKwU cwÎKv Kwe‡`i  †_‡K hv Pvq, Zv wVK 
m¤ú‡K©i mij †iLvq gvcv hvq bv; GLv‡b fv‡jv KweZv Ges KweZvi 
DrKl©B eÜb mỳ „p Ki‡Z h‡_ó mnvqK| Z‡e GB †Z‡iv eQ‡i GgbwU 
N‡Uwb †h,  †Kv‡bv Kwe `ß‡i †jLv ev wPwV cvwV‡q DËi cvbwb| †Kv‡bv 
†Kv‡bv †¶‡Î wbR¯̂ D‡`¨v‡MI cwÎKv cÖwZfvevb‡`i mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM 
’̄vcb K‡i †jLv msMÖn K‡i‡Q Ges f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q Kwe‡`i mv‡_ wbqwgZ 
KvR Ki‡Z| Aek¨ mK‡jiB Rvbv GB Kv‡Ri mv‡_ hy³ n‡q‡Q 
Abyev`I| cÖm½Z, ÒwjUj g¨vMvwRb †Kv‡bv e¨emv cÖwZôvb bq| wkí 
Dc ’̄vcbvi GwU Ggb GKwU gva¨g hv ¯̂í msL¨K cvV‡Ki nv‡ZB 
†cŠuQvq|Ó mwZ¨ K_v ej‡Z, IB ¯̂í msL¨K cvVKB kã¸”Qi Aviva¨| 
†m‡¶‡Î mdjZvi cvj−v fvwi| 
mevB‡K ab¨ev` Rvbv‡bvi mv‡_ mv‡_ G ch©v‡q Avgiv GKwU bZyb 
cÖK‡íi †NvlYv w`‡Z PvB: evOvjx Kwe‡`i Rxebx wfwËK GKwU I‡qe 
mvBU Avgv‡`i GLbKvi j¶¨| evsjv‡`k I cwðg evsjvi Kwe‡`i Qwe 
mn msw¶ß Rxebx Ges cÖKvkbvi LeivLei GB mvB‡U ms‡hvwRZ n‡e| 
ÒevOvjx †cv‡qUm †cÖvdvBjÓ bv‡g AvcvZZ cwÎKvi B›Uvi‡bU d«›U 
†c‡R GwU hy³ _vK‡e, hvi KvR BwZg‡a¨ ïi“ n‡q †M‡Q| AvMÖnxiv 
Kwei Rxebx, evj¨Kvj, I cÖKvkbvi Lei Qwe mn cvVv‡Z cv‡ib|  
 
2. 
GB msL¨vq QqRb †Kvwiqvb Kwe‡K Dc ’̄vcb Kiv n‡jv| Guiv mevB 
K¨vwj‡dvwb©qvi evwm›`v| KweZv¸‡jv msMÖ‡n Kwe ÷¨vbwj  eviKv‡bi 
mn‡hvwMZv D‡j−L Kivi g‡Zv| hw`I GB Kweiv g~j f~L‡Êi evB‡i 
emevm Ki‡Qb, Z_vwc g~j avivi KweZvi mv‡_ Gu‡`i h‡_ó †hvMv‡hvM 
i‡q‡Q| djZt GBme KweZv cv‡V eZ©gvb †Kvwiqvb KweZvi ¯̂v` cvIqv 
hv‡e e‡j Avgv‡`i wek¦vm| Abyev`I †ek mvejxj|  
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Yoon-Ho Cho 
    
BLUE POND 
 
Under the sultry summer sun, 
the water in the pond 
slowly evaporates. 
 
The blue pond 
in my soul 
made by you. 
 
The water ran dry with your departure, 
leaving my soul a wasteland, 
so how shall I live. 
 
O love, 
with this parched throat, 
how shall I live. 
 

 

WILDFLOWER 
 
Could there be anyone in this world 
who has seen the perfect flower? 
 
Being a flower is enough,  
whether blooming in a garden  
or blooming in a thicket.  
  
I am a wildflower.  
Aren't you as well? 
 
Speak carefully, 
for the moon might hear. 
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How ridiculous! He who seeks the perfect flower, 
pushes his way through the thicket still unable to find it. 
 
How can you not gaze upon it again and again? 
For if it's a flower, it's beautiful. 
 
 
AUTUMN LEAVES 
 
When I went to the autumn forest, 
"The door's not locked, come in," 
rang in my ears. 
 
But the dazzling green leaves so bright 
somehow wilting scarlet, 
and after wondering what happened, 
 
I realized they were the bloody marks 
of words blurted thoughtlessly one spring day. 
 
Belatedly I said, 
"I love you! Please forgive me!" 
then, 
 
"Let's meet again next spring," 
and my heart like red leaves, 
suddenly flaming, flaming, flaming. 
 
Translated from Korean by Rachel S. Rhee 
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Meesoon Bae 
 
THE WIND WITHIN ME 
 
Everyone 
lives  
With a 
pocket of wind inside.  
Driven 
from heaven to heaven  
By the wind 
within me  
One way then 
another, today and everyday  
Am I a 
balloon  
that someone  
else hold the string?  
 
 
 A NEW BEGINNING  
                                    
A new road, a new field,  
I'm on a journey to discover a new heaven.  
My polluted daily living, my sleepy conscience,  
Stricken and blown by the wind,  
Along with my illusive and painful dreams,  
Leave no trace anywhere.  
The scent of an unknown future thrills my senses.  
Unfamiliar roads spread out their tender branches.  
I look around as I pass by one setting after another.  
The sun sets upon a hill, and I see a new beginning.  
Even if I may get lost and wander about this time,  
I feel I can now venture into the flame of living.  
'Once again, trusting him,  
I'll lean on his warm shoulders.'  
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I'm on a journey  
That smells like the coffee he brews,  
Beautiful and more fresh because of its briefness.  
 
Translated from Korean by Jacob Kim 
 
  
SONG OF A WONDERING BIRD 
 
There was a wandering bird,                        
long ago. 
 
It couldn't sing enchantingly, so 
its voice got hoarse, and hoarse. 
 
There was a living bird, 
wandering from one mountain to another. 
 
“Don't ask me, 
I'm not ready to sing yet. 
Don't ask me.” 
 
Even if it wandered 
and any soft leaf or tender young grass, 
 
“Don't ask me, 
Don't ask me yet- 
Don't ask me.”  
 
Translated from Korean by Tina L. Sallee 
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Chung-Woong Bae 
 
A WILD HORSE IN THE ANDES VILLAGE 
 
During the dry season in the Andes village  
Wind of every sort and kind is howling like a ghost;  
Dry grasses in all shapes and sizes twirling and rolling.  
Every man takes his woman in his arms early in the evening,  
turning down the wick of a can lamp.  
In the village  
a wild horse is flickering like a wet for low on the ground.  
Starving  
She looks for a place where mountain weed sways  
Bringing herself up there and licks the weed;  
She looks for a rock, licks and then swallows it.  
She makes this happen, doing what no man has ever done before  
Giving birth to a rock looking like Buddha.  
For long  
Licking and licking four limbs of the rock  
She pricks her ears up and listens to his breath born to be wild  
Born to be petrified.  
Maybe it's her uterus that aches  
Sometimes she cranes her long neck  
Cries out, cries out in the night sky,  
 
 
A BRIEF  THOUGHT ON FLOWERS 

Flowers do not bloom; 
They in fact cough up blood from all over their bodies. 
Unlike us humans, they do that in colors of red, white and yellow. 
Insensitive people, not knowing the divine harmony, 
say the flowers bloom and they are beautiful. 
Poets drink wine near them; 
Some people cruelly cut off their necks, 
put them in the vase, keep smiling at them; 
Some wear them in their hair; 
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Not knowing it’s the last kiss on one form of life, 
others kiss the flowers on the lips  
while, in and out of consciousness, their cut-off heads mourn their 
bodies.  
 
 
SOME THOUGHTS  ON A POTTED ORCHID 
 
Someone brought  
a potted orchid over to my house.  
Then there may be some alien substance in the pot.  
A few days later, a number of orchid's roots  
all of the sudden, sprang up and came out. 
They started to stretch their arms  
into the air, into the air.  
This is something quite unusual if I do say so myself.  
Seems to my mere human eyes,  
some members of the orchid family ran away from home 
waving repeatedly, struggling for their lives with their handless 
hands.  
Isn't it true that there exists someone mysterious 
in the void space 
that holds those hands to save them? 
Even with her milk lines outside the pot, 
the leaves are rather wide wearing light green. 
Just as Buddha breathed his last 
and thrust his two feet outside the coffin  
to show to his disciples,  
so maybe they are displaying their last roots of life  
outside the pot this way.  
 
Translated from Korean by Andy Kim  
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Ok-Bae Kim 
 
IN YOUR LIFE  
 
Though your glass is full of grief, 
Don't be sad 
'cause someone is more grief-stricken. 
Though your glass is full of pain 
Don't be suffering 
'cause someone is more suffering. 
Though your glass is full of despair, 
Don't be frustrated 
'cause someone is more frustrated.  
Though you were hurt by someone 
Don't feel hurt 
'cause someone is loving you. 
 
Though you seem to be loaded too much 
Don't  feel burdensome 
'cause someone is carrying more than you 
for your sake. 
Please don't give up on your life 
'cause someone is praying for you 
even at this moment. 
 
 Translated from Korean by Irene S. Yoon 
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WHAT IT MEANS TO BE GRASS 
 
Beautiful is grass in that it sprinkles the scent of wind 
She gives gentle smile to children; 
She makes a remote hometown for the elderly. 
Blocked by flowers, she's unable to show off the spender. 
But she gives herself to be the good soil for the flowers 
And gladly makes way for the armful larch. 
 
Trees grow old and die, flowers wither. 
But grass keeps standing there in silence, giving water to the 
ground. 
She gladly allows people to tread on her as they come in and out. 
Grass lay down in the wind and waves in the wind. 
 
 
 
BUTTERFLY EFFECT 
 
In the Brazilian land of everlasting summer 
A single flap of a butterfly's wings 
sends its wavelength through California all the way to the Pacific 
Maybe not the mathematical butterfly effect but 
it's one single man, Bin Laden that turns the world into culture of 
terror 
the lives on this polluted Earth is in growing pain 
Today it is my decision on which everything depends 
And more confusion engulfs us 
A single thought of mine becomes a colossal wavelength and leads 
to 
either destruction or construction. 
 
Translated from Korean by Andy Kim 
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Chang Yoon Lee  
 
AUGUST LILY  
 
As a lad, one out of my sisters whom I looked up  
That's true, so I was convinced,  
Only her love should be beautiful  
With a fragrant handkerchief  
The woman teacher of elementary school  
Swiped my nose  
Why was it me  
Out of so many snotty-nosed kids. 
 
As I waited I would grew up stoutly  
To be feasible to love a girl  
And now I would expect her as such a girl  
Always secretly carrying in her apparel  
A handkerchief full of fragrance  
As though really had I such a belief  
I look at your fresh leaves  
August, waiting for being fully ripen  
The aroma of your flowers being entirely  
Fulfilled to the brim in my garden  
Out of so many snotty-nosed kids  
Why on earth she swiped my nose  
This much aged I am  
Now with those poems I write  
Shall they be all right  
If they are so beautiful?  
 
 
DREAMER, STOP GOINGS YOUR WAY FOR A MOMRNT 
 
I am a street tree, I know for certain 
I was captured and brought over here to paper over 
the painful and diseased part of the metropolitan civilization 
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Its structure was built of reinforced concrete, asphalt and cement 
I am one of those well-tamed herd that stand motionless in rows 
Absorbing all the dust, smoke and fumes 
 
But when it's time for the last bus to leave for the terminal 
For the fruits of the street lamps to grow into amber color 
Let me, let us dream. 
Let us storm out in the empty street 
Let us make noise, block the road and march in 
And as we run into angels of power 
Let us kick them with the toes of thee boots 
Like the extremist demonstrators in Korea 
Going to any other place would be our dream 
What a dreamy sight it would be, then 
To see our heads shattered by the batons of power 
To see the fragments of freedom broken into pieces 
But before dawn, let us hurry back to our places 
Let us stand as roadside trees as if nothing ever happened 
Let us stand another day saturated in the strength of the 
yesterday's dream 
 
That I am a street tree, I know for certain 
Like the captives carried away to Babylon never to return 
Let us advance in years right here, dreaming 
Of course I know those people well-tamed by the  
metropolitan civilization 
They are at times too vulnerable to the exhaustion, moving on the life's 
uphill 
But they don't give up trying again and again and again to get  
a hold of the truth 
One thing they can do is to take out a bench under the shades 
we lay down 
So right here let the dreamers stop for  
a moment where they are going 
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THE POEM I WRITE IN NOVEMBER 
 
Autumn has done his crying and walked away; 
the world, having lost its deafening ears, 
remains dumb for the time being. 
Yet in this season of uncertainty 
between autumn and winter, 
cold rains are falling quite often this time of year. 
Trees brace themselves for coming winter. 
When the shoulders of a lone tree are freezing 
other trees huddle around, get wet together. 
With them, so do my cold heart. 
I call it in, close the curtain and sit at the desk. 
 
Though it's not on account of any and everybody's sin 
somewhat hesitatingly 
the first snow will cover all our hearts. 
Where in the world is the unforgivable deed? 
This is right about us humans who could were yet another layer of sin 
But my poem that no one reads 
is trying to reach that tearfully true soul. 
And it would desire a winter tree worthy of its name. 
 
Under the inexhaustible snowstorm in the dark of the night 
how much more do I need to strip myself? 
One spring day 
when the fluffs on a seed leaf are shining in thee sunlight, 
I even for a short while may feel my heartbeat, 
hear the first cry of the male pheasant going by nearby. 
Then I wonder 
What kind of glance of the eye would my poem put on? 
Clad in borrowed jacket of the tearfully true soul 
the poem of mine would come softly behind me and pat me on my back. 
And this thinking alone inspires me 
in this inconvenient season of frequent cold rains 
to write a poem, though read by no one, 
and to wait for the first snow to fall. 
 
Translated from Korean by Andy Kim  
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Hye-Shin Lim 
 
A BLIND MERCHANT 
 
In the temple  
on the long, round moonlit altar 
I was waiting for my love. 
 
As I was waiting  
submitting myself to the dulcet wind, 
the world was full of awe and marvel; 
to live, 
to live waiting for someone. 
 
Stars in the sky were ripening  
like snow blossoms just about to fall; 
the deep static of silence, the anxiety, 
the pistils of ecstasy. 
 
"Don't stop," 
the Lord promised, so I was waiting 
for my love,  
the purest revelation shining down 
through the golden hairs of Pluto and Uranus, 
 
"Soon there would be no more pain," 
so on the altar, my desire was sweet and 
naive as deer's blood. 
 
Since I did not know  
that the temple was a market, 
I was a poor merchant 
selling chickens and rouges, 
and my love had passed me long ago,  
 
Since I was blind,  
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my flesh was warm and tender  
like a loaf of bread, 
while I was waiting so long  
sitting with chickens and rouges under  
the halogen lamp ferociously flaring 
like the eyes of a lion. 
 
 
TERROR IS A BAKERY 
 
She was uncomfortable. Sort of sad when 
fussy customers rushed by, sitting in a bakery 
among well risen loafs. In the sweet aroma of 
butter, once she finished beating and puffing, 
she would rather not concern herself with 
others' business. But she did it anyway. 
Rumors were radical. Rumors that the world 
might end tomorrow or next month, or one 
third of the earth would be eaten by monsters 
from outer space flew in and out like swirls of 
wind on the street. The insides of warm and 
soft dough were cozy at least. So she could 
handle dark secrets of life pretty much freely. 
But it was not easy, as soon as she stepped out 
of the door. In the bakery at the end of the 
street, she was a bit worried and questioned 
sometimes. On the counter, under the bright 
spring sun rays, not only dinner rolls could 
became rotten. Soon the fresh body odors 
would be decomposed, and mildew would 
grow to kill others and others' others with no 
question, with no resistance. So the bakery 
girl with deep brown eyes was somewhat 
uneasy until the last moment came, and, like a 
flock of crows, black bombs from nowhere 
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blew out the roof, the windows, and her gently 
breathing sweet heart... 
 
A STREET LIGHT IN THE FOG 
 
 
Is he writing a novel here? An old observer, 
grabbing the wrist of a mysterious accident like a 
pen, is bending down on a paper cavernously dark. 
As if he is a miner searching for cold coal lines in a 
cave. Along with his finger tips, the unknown 
sorrow of autumn is squirming up like tiny, soft 
crickets. Who in the world is the sweet, austere 
scent of a 7th plot for? Heavy fog, swirling out and 
low around his ankles, refuses to rest until it 
reaches far away interstates of the darkest velocity. 
Fog, fog, muffled cries. He wouldn't end the story 
like this; however the story seems to be ending 
now. The story of ten million people loving, 
betraying, and redeeming each other in the city of 
infinite depth and pinnacles, The Seoul Elegy. 
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Maria Bennett 
 
wasf for the loved one 
 
your eyes like half-filled wells 
without them I cannot see my body 
your mouth a compass 
without which I cannnot navigate this delirium 
your arms thick as fir branches    
 bearing me aloft      
 without them I would be so close to the ground 
your legs open harbors      
 weighing my balance      
 without them I could not circle you    
 in this dance of remembering 
 
finding my religion 
 
i worship            
  this place      
  in the crook      
  of your       
  neck 
 
my fingers        
  tithe       
  to the blue      
  of your eyes 
 
i whisper hosannas      
  into the seashell     
  of your ear      
  on the prayerbook     
  open  
to your longing 

New Jersey 
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iv‡mj Avn‡g` 
 
wec−e Ges K‡q`x 
 
†jvnvi Miv`¸wj Lye †ekx DuPz bq, eo‡Rvi `yÕgvbyl─ 
Avagvbyl duvKv; nvZ evov‡bv hvq mš—c©‡Y 
wmMv‡iU hw` wg‡j hvq; ỳÕPvi kjvKv wg‡jI hvq| 
gỳ ªvi k‡ã cvbxqI †g‡j─wR‡f Kov 
     wKš‘ gw —̄‡®‹ Lye So 
†hgb K‡i ¸Uwj ¸Uwj †auvqvq Av”Qbœ Ges AveQv nq 
evZvm─gv_v wSgwSg K‡i, †PvL mvgvb¨ †bkvZzi 
AweKj †Zgwb wcÖqR‡biv G‡m wfo K‡i 
†cÖ‡Zi gZ─ 
 
Lye †ekx `~‡i bq, c‡o _v‡K Mv‡W©i GK‡Rvov cv¤úkÿ  
cvK †L‡q D‡V Av‡m †gvRv †Lvjvi cieZ©x NÖvY; 
K‡q`x‡K †d‡j †i‡L †M‡Q Zviv 
   wbwl× m‡¤¢v‡M... 
NyjNywji duvK w`‡q w`‡b †hB DËß †iv`UzKz Av‡m 
K‡q`x †m †iv`UzKz wcV w`‡q ï‡l †bq 
 nv‡Zi AvOzj w`‡q, 
  bL w`‡q ï‡l †bq; 
AewkóUzKz Zvi wRf w`‡q─ 
g‡b nq wcÖqRb DuwK †g‡i Av‡Q| 
Lye wcÖq wcÖqRb, NÖvY cvq, A_P †m wKsev Zviv 
            †`qv‡ji evB‡ii †`‡k| 
Gcv‡ki c„w_ex hZUv wbwl× Icv‡ki `„k¨cU 
ZZLvwb inm¨gq; GLv‡b †`qvjRy‡o P‡Ki AvuwKeywK 
Ges Kqjvi `vM 
(GKKv‡j nx‡i †nvZ─†f‡e Lye GK‡PvU nvwm †n‡m †bq) 
Nb‡Ki GK‡Kv‡Y cªmv‡ei KUz MÜ, 
ewgi `vM (GUzKz Zvi wb‡Ri), 
g‡ji ïK‡bv `vM... 
m‡¤¢vM †kl n‡j MvW© wd‡i Av‡m─ 
mv‡n‡ei Dw”Q‡óB Zvi GKUz we‡kl fw³; 
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Zvi nv‡Z †iwWIi ¸b¸b-Av‡jv 
†mLv‡b †`L‡Z cvq K‡q`x wgwQ‡ji ïK‡bv Lei 
†mLv‡b †`L‡Z cvq wgwQ‡ji gyL¸wj i³ wewK‡q‡Q 
    Lye m —̄vq 
†mLv‡b †`L‡Z cvq wgwQ‡ji gvby‡li wbgœ‡cvkvK| 
†d‡j ivLv cv¤úkÿ  ax‡i ax‡i cv‡q Mjvq 
PvKwiRxex MvW© 
cv‡qi Zjvq †mB wgwQ‡ji gyL; 
K‡q`x †`qv‡j iv‡L wcV, mš—c©‡Y †PvL †ev‡R... 
 
NyjNywji duvK w`‡q ZL‡bv Puv‡`i ¤−vb Av‡jv 
Av‡m, ev‡j¦i mv‡_ wg‡k hvq; 
P¨vcv kuyUwKi gZ evwj‡k GKUv DuKzb Avi 
  g„Z †Zjv‡cvKv 
K‡q`xi GBgvÎ g„Z c‡o _vKv †`‡ni mv‡_ Zv‡`i 
mvgvb¨ cv_©K¨I †bB! 
 
ûBj †Pqvi 
 
ZLb wZwb mš—c©‡Y em‡jb 
†Pqv‡i gvby‡li gZ ỳÕwU cv 
Ges Mvwoi gZ PvKv 
mvg‡b GKUv KvMR Avi KvV‡cwÝj 
wZwb wjL‡Z ïi“ Ki‡jb| 
 
cÖ_‡g wjL‡jb, Ôfv‡jv †_‡Kv|Õ 
Zvici, Ô†Kgb Av‡Qv?Õ 
─†Kvb m‡¤̂vab †bB| 
KvM‡Ri UzKivwU GKwU Lv‡g f‡i 
gyLfwZ© `vwoAjv PvKi‡K WvK‡jb, 
Ôe‡· †d‡j Avq|Õ 
†cÖiK wKsev cÖvc‡Ki †Kvb bvg wKsev 
          wVKvbv †bB| 
Avwg Zvi Lye Kv‡Q Avmjvg 
Kuv‡a nvZ †i‡L wR‡Ám Kijvg, 
ÔKvi Kv‡Q wjL‡jb?Õ 
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Aí¶Y bxieZv, Zvici 
†PvL N‡l ej‡jb, 
ÔûBj †Pqv‡ii Kv‡Q|Õ 
ejjvg, ÔAvwg †f‡ewQjvg †`‡ki Kv‡Q─Õ 
mwZ¨ ZvB †f‡ewQjvg| 
 
wZwb AvKvk-evZvm Kuvwc‡q nvm‡Z jvM‡jb| 
Avwg Kvb †P‡c Zvi nvwm _vgvi 
A‡c¶vq iBjvg... 
 
KZw`b 
 
KZw`b... 
g‡b Av‡Q, KZw`b? 
KZw`b ‡PvL †b‡g hvq Avj‡Mv‡Q 
†`Lv n‡j 
ey‡ov AvOz‡ji gvwUi kixi Ry‡o e¨_v; 
g‡b Av‡Q? 
KZw`b Avgiv AÜ 
†Zvgvi †Pv‡Li gvSLv‡b KvR‡ji e`‡j 
†XwKQuvUv Pvj 
Avgvi †Pv‡L myigvi e`‡j 
a~‡jvevwj Avi gi“f~wg 
g‡b Av‡Q? KZw`b... 
 
Avi KZw`b Avgv‡`i `yB †Pv‡L 
fv‡jvevmvi e`‡j †Ljv Ki‡e 
`yÕgy‡Vv fv‡Zi Rb¨ †jv‡fi KvbvgvwQ? 
KZw`b... 
 
XvKv 
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KvjxK…ò ¸n 
 
emZevwo 
 
 †`k ¯̂vaxb nevi Av‡M Avgv‡`i emZevwowU wQj 
MvQMvQvwj‡Z †Niv| 
Avg Rvg mycvwi bvi‡Kj AvZv †LRyi wbg─ 
AviI A‡bK iK‡gi MvQ| 
wKQz `~‡i evwoi GKUv w`K wN‡i 
cwiLvi g‡Zv evukSvo| 
evwoi D‡Vv‡bB wekvj GKUv  
 †ejMvQ─ 
cÖK…Z M„n‡`eZvi g‡Zv| 
evwoi g‡a¨ Qvqv I kvwš— cÖevwnZ n‡”Q g‡b n‡Zv| 
 
gv‡S g‡a¨ Kvj ˆekvLxi S‡o cy‡iv‡bv MvQ Dc‡o co‡Zv| 
KL‡bv A‡bK Wvj †f‡O co‡Zv| 
wKš‘ MvQ-KvUvi K_v fvevB †hZ bv| 
 
AvU eQi eq‡m GK †gNjv w`‡bi we‡K‡j 
cÖ_g GKUv AvgMvQ-KvUv †`‡LwQjvg 
 
evevi g„Zz̈ i ci 
 
Zvu‡K †cvov‡bvi Rb¨| 
 
evwo- †div 
 
 †Q‡j A‡bKw`b ci AvR 
evwo wdi‡e| 
evev nvmcvZvj †_‡K MZKvj evwo wd‡i G‡m‡Q| 
GLb Zvi †Q‡ji Rb¨ A‡c¶v| 
Zvi `ye©j kix‡i Avb›` Qwo‡q c‡o‡Q| 
mÜ¨v Nwb‡q Gj| 
†Q‡j `iRvi Kov bvo‡e wVK ga¨iv‡Z| 
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Gi g‡a¨ Avi Kx Kx NU‡e? 
eKzj Zjvq ïi“ n‡e †cvKvgvK‡oi wgj‡bvrme 
hyeKhyeZxiv ci¯ú‡ii w`‡K D‡o †h‡Z wM‡q 
 †`L‡e Zv‡`i cvLv †bB 
K¨v‡b —̄viv evwR‡q iv —̄v cvi n‡e cvMj| 
 
GLb ï×-Kj¨v‡Yi mgq 
mKj‡K AevK K‡i w`‡q †e‡R P‡j‡Q 
ï×-Kj¨vY... 
 
ag©MÖš’ 
 
GKUv eKzj Mv‡Qi cv‡k j¤v̂ GKUv 
LvU cvZv Av‡Q| 
mvivw`b †mB LvUwU‡Z ï‡q _vwK| 
wKQz `~‡i GKUv wbgMvQ| 
 
mvivw`b ï‡q †_‡K eB cwo Avi Mvb ïwb─ 
ïwb evDjdwK‡ii Mvb Avi 
Zv‡`iB GKRb iex›`ªbv‡_i Mvb 
Avi 
MvQ`y‡Uvi w`‡K ZvwK‡q _vwK| 
 
eyS‡Z cvwi mgq ª̀“Z K‡g Avm‡Q 
K‡g Avm‡Q fq| 
µgk ag©cÖvY n‡q DVwQ g‡b nq| 
 
mvg‡b †Lvjv IB MvQ ỳÕwU Avgvi ag©MÖš’, hv 
w`‡bi ci w`b cvV K‡i P‡jwQ... 
 
KjKvZv 
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mi`vi dvi“K 
 
K¨v_viwmm 
 
Aš—M©Z AÜKv‡i Wy‡e 
Zy‡j Avwb k~b¨Zvi Aq¯‹vš—gwY| 
G‡K Zywg cjvqb e‡jv, 
e‡jv g‡bvweKjb? 
c_ †_‡K m‡i wM‡q wec‡_B nvuwU; 
cv_‡i cv_i †Mu‡_ fvwO ’̄vc‡Z¨i 
hveZxq cyi‡bv aviYv| 
G‡K Zywg wbe©vmb e‡jv, 
e‡jv Db¥vM©Mgb? 
Aš—M©Z AÜKv‡i _vwK 
GB‡Zv Avgvi Agj K¨v_viwmm! 
 
evwe‡ji cÖwZ 
 
G wePvi cÖnmb gvÎ  
†Mvcb D‡`¨vM _v‡K †fZ‡i †fZ‡i| 
mnmv e`‡j †M‡j ¯̂i  
e…_vB wew¯§Z| 
i³cv‡Z wf‡R †M‡Q f~‡Mv‡ji cvZv  
BwZnvm Kx‡Ui †LvivK| 
†mŠiKj‡¼i wPý hyw³i dvU‡j 
weÁvb wb‡RB µxZ`vm| 
wek¦vq‡b †m‡R‡Qv evwej 
gvby‡li i³‡Pvlv †eey‡k¨ bMix! 
 
m‡Z¨i gyL  
 
mv‡ci †Lvjm n‡q L‡m c‡o wcDUvi w¯‹b  
ÔP‰i‡ewZ Õ ej‡ZB AÜKvi cvLv mvcUvq 
nvq Kvwš—we`¨v, nvq A‡`Lv wkLi 
AvZ¥nb‡bi ¸ß cÖ‡ivPbv kvcMȪ ’ cÖvPxb bMix! 
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avZywe`¨v GL‡bv Rvwbbv  
wK K‡i c„_K Kwi AvKwiK †_‡K  
Ac`ªe¨, Ag~j¨ LwbR? 
 
wk‡ivcvq KvR †bB jvÃbv w`Ibv  
†evwae…¶Z‡j e‡m  wZwZ¶z kªgY|  
 
R¨vwgwZi K_v  
 
†Mvcb wÎfyR †_‡K m~Î wb‡q ¸nvi gvbyl 
Avw` M…n evwb‡q‡Q ey‡bv Nvm Wvjcvjv w`‡q? 
AwfÁZv Qvov wKQy †bB; 
†MvjvKvi P› ª̀ †`‡L─bvixi my‡Mvj —̄‡b ‡c‡qwQ‡jv eywS  
PvKvi ms‡KZ? R¨vwgwZi GB ¸ß K_v †f‡e 
wknwiZ| AwfÁZv †bB, ZvB ¯̂‡cœI Av‡mvwb  
AÜ Ny‡g Zx¶è m~P weu‡a weu‡a hvq| 
 
Rš‘i bL‡i 
 
Rš‘i bL‡i wQu‡o †d‡jv 
wQbœwfbœ nB| 
†ng‡š—i Siv cvZv, Dwo; 
`~‡i hvB wkgy‡ji Zy‡jv  
w¶cÖ a~‡jv-Îvm‡iYy Av‡jvi fvlvq| 
 
†Kv_vI Si‡Q A‡MvP‡i 
†dvuUv ‡dvuUv ïkÖƒlv AviK? 
`~iw ’̄Z Qvqvc‡_ †Kv_vI R¡j‡Q 
AjL m~‡h©i wkLv? 
 
XvKv 
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mygb aviv kg©v 
 
cÖksmvi g‡Zv, hš¿Yvi g‡Zv 
 
mvwie× Mvwo¸‡jv —̄w¤¢Z cÖvPx‡ii g‡Zv AwZµg K‡i n¨v‡jv‡Rb mxgvš— 
†iLv--ˆbmwM©K K‡jvbxi RxebhvÎv, Ak¦‡ga I cx_v‡Mvivm ‡hLv‡b 
Ae‡nwjZ c‡o _v‡K| hš¿Yvi m~ÎcvZ Avwe®‹…Z nqwb e‡j †Kvivm 
MvB‡e bv †hŠ_ ỳwðš—v¸‡jv, Le‡ii KvMR nv‡Z cv‡k em‡e bv †Kvb 
†cÖŠp─GLb Kvdz©, ivZ n‡j hviv RjLvevi †Lvu‡R| nvmcvZvj ‡_‡K 
†÷«Pvi¸‡jv †cŠu‡Q hvq †PŠiv —̄vi †gv‡o| hv‡`i cÖksmvi welq¸‡jv 
hš¿Yvi g‡Zv D×Z─†eq‡b‡Ui mvg‡b me©mvKy‡j¨ AhyZ nvZ¸‡jv, wc‡V 
evuav evi“`¸‡jv †`kjvB KvwV Lyu‡R mvivivZ KvwU‡q †`q| mKvj n‡jB 
hš¿Yv Nywg‡q c‡o| Mvp m~‡h©i cv‡k evi“`¸‡jv c‡o _v‡K AhvwP‡Zi 
g‡Zv| 
 
hw`I †Kvb cÖv_©bv †bB 
 
G‡mv, nvuUy †M‡o ewm 
hw`I †Kvb cÖv_©bv ‡bB 
gnvRvMwZK e−̈ vK‡nvj¸‡jv wN‡i Av‡Q Av‡jvKewZ©Kv 

      mw½b DuwP‡q Unj †`q †dŠR 
†h †Kvb A¨vUvKB AÜKvi cÖv_©bv K‡i 
 
G‡mv, nvuUy †M‡o ewm 
hw`I †Kvb cÖv_©bv ‡bB 
Dch©ycwi K¨v‡gv‡d¬R ey‡jU¸‡jv VvÊv R‡ji 
Mí †kvbvi cÖZx¶vq 
 
†h †Kvb K¨v¤úB ‡mB AmvaviY  
GbKvD›Uv‡ii ci weaŸ —̄ c‡o _v‡K 
 
G‡mv, nvuUy †M‡o ewm 
GLb cÖv_©bvi mgq 
†Pv‡L Vywj c‡i jZvcvZvi Avov‡j 
VvÊv e›`y‡Ki bj 
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mvgvi c¨v‡KR 
 
†ivMMȪ — wkï, nZ`wi`ª wfwLwii `j  
ïµvYym…ó Abykxj‡bi ci  
cv‡q cv‡q †nu‡U hv‡e, bv PvP© bq, 
fvMv‡oi w`‡K mßv‡ni †klw`‡b| 
e…n¯úwZevi †hme ew —̄ R¡vjv‡bv n‡q‡Q 
Zv‡`i evwm›`v‡`i Rb¨ AvR wbivwgl wLPywo weZiY| 
 
Zvwà †`Iqv c¨v›U, DjyLvMov I †Quov KvwgR, 
isPUv Ry‡Ui e —̄v, MYZvwš¿K kx‡Z Pyc _vKvi inm¨| 
m —̄v ivR‰bwZK cZvKv u̧‡R w`‡jv Îv‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Aemv‡`i wbZ¨‰bwgwËK m½xZ, 
hv we‡Uv‡fb ev evL&-m…ó bq 
 
ARmª ab¨ev‡`i m‡½ Kwdb  
Avwgl wkïi mËv I Aefvm 
K¨vw¤‡̂mi Ry‡Zv Qyu‡q c‡o _vKv e‡ji g‡Zv ¸e‡jU| 
D‡c¶vc~e©K hviv cv‡q cv‡q †nu‡U hv‡e, 
bv, Dcwbe©vPb ev †mwieªvj bq, 
fvMv‡oi w`‡K 
Zv‡`i Rb¨ AvR cybe©vm‡bi A¨vwc−‡Kk‡b ivR‰bwZK ZwØi 
 
mg —̄ `n‡bi ci wewj e‡›`ve‡ —̄i jvB‡b 
gvbwPÎ AvuKv hvq| gvby‡li gv_v¸‡jv †Mvbv hvq 
hÎZÎ─hvi g‡a¨ †ekwKQy KyKy‡ii gv_v  
Xy‡K c‡o Avi †ewi‡q Av‡m  
Îv‡Yi K¤̂‡ji ga¨ †_‡K  
 
KjKvZv 
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bvRbxb mxgb 
 
†kv‡Ki eqm 
                               
AvR ivZ GKUvq hw` gviv hvB Avwg  
K¶c_ †_‡K KZUyKy m‡i Avm‡e gvbyl? 
 
†kv‡Ki eqm †ekx bq †R‡bI AvMÖnx nB 
Gi cÖK…wZ Rvb‡Z, cwievi †_‡K ¯̂Rb Ges 
eÜy Avi mnKg©x, Zvici cÖwZ‡ekx Av‡iv c‡i  
gyL‡Pbv wKQy gvbyl Ges... 
Avi †KD bq─hZB G‡MvB ỳt‡Li NbZ¡ 
K‡g hvq─ 
GgbwK  
Avgvi gv_vi evwjkI wbf©vi wbðyc _vK‡e, 
wcÖq mey‡Riv Rvb‡ZB cvi‡e bv Avgvi Abycw ’̄wZ... 
 
 
PviwU †`qvj 
 
PviwU †`qvj, gv_vi Dci AvqZvKvi Qv` 
`yÕwU wK GKwU Rvbvjv, Kv‡Vi `iRv wQUwKwb 
AvuUv─†fZ‡i `yÕRb c~Y©v½ gvbyl| 
mybmvb Pvicvk─†Kvjvnj PZz©w`‡K 
†fZ‡i ỳiš— i‡³i Db¥v`bvi †Ljv... 
 
AvKv‡ki wb‡P meyR Nvm, 
`~‡i †Kv_vI meyR Avi bx‡j gvLvgvwL 
N‡ii †fZi †¯̂”Qv mgc©Y 
wg‡jwg‡k LvbLvb n‡q hvIqv... 
 
wbDBqK© 
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gybxe †iRIqvb 
 
evZv‡mi Mvb 
 
AvRKvj †Zvgvi KweZv¸‡jv Pv‡qi Kv‡c †X‡j 
eÇ Av‡q‡k cvb Kwi bv —̄vi †Uwe‡j| 
wPwb, ¸o wK¤v̂ `y‡ai e`‡j †`B †fv‡ii GK PvgP †iv`! 
Zv‡ZB Pbe‡b mviv‡ejv| 
ivZ n‡j †X‡j †`B LvwbKUv P› ª̀cÖfv 
†Lvjv ey‡K ûogyo Xy‡K hvq iƒcvjx Zvivi MÜ 
ARvbv Mš—‡e¨i RvnvR wVK †f‡o ¯̂‡cœi e›`‡i| 
eÇ A‡Pbv mgq! GL‡bv Zey K_v nq Avgv‡`i─ 
"†Kgb Nywg‡q‡Qv iv‡Z wK¤̂v GB ¯̂cœUvi gv‡b wK ej‡Zv?" 
GKB wbq‡g, GKB †mB wKbœi, wiwbwSwb, †gvngq hv ỳi evuwk| 
Avgv‡`i wcÖq Mvb¸‡jv Av‡Rv Zywg MvI AweKj cÖ_g w`bwUi g‡Zv─ 
GL‡bv ÒQ‡›`, e‡Y©, MxwZ‡ZÓ †b‡P †M‡q b`x nq cvnvwo SY©v 
 
¯§…wZ¸‡jv ¯̂Y©jZvi gZ †cuwP‡q a‡i nvZ cv, †Kvg‡ii fvuR 
†fZ‡i †Kv_vI †Ui cvB Kvwj`vm wjL‡Q LmL‡m †gN ~̀Z; 
†ng‡š—i K‡É kªe‡YvËi †e‡R P‡j ÒKv›` †K‡b gb|Ó 
KÕ‡dvUv R‡jB †Kgb wQu‡o hvq †fRv cvÊywjwc 
GKw`b mgy‡ ª̀i ÒmeUyKyÓ †XD‡q P‡o D‡V G‡j 
Rvcv‡bi mybvwg wb‡q GKUv KweZv wj‡Lv 
 
Avgvi †ev‡ai AMg¨ `~i Ai‡Y¨ 
evZv‡m †f‡m Av‡m Kvi †hb KweZvi gm…Y D”PviY─ 
GwM‡q hvB Ai‡Y¨i Av‡iv Mfx‡i †hLv‡b wMwiLv` 
mvMi, b`x, cvnvo wWw½‡q GK D‡o Av‡m wMwievR 
cÖwZUv cvjK Lyu‡U LyuwR Kvi ¯úk© Avwg? 
weåg we —̄…Z nq AvKv‡ki bx‡j 
hLb MMb-Nywo Sy‡j _v‡K weRwji Zv‡i| 
†mw`‡bi Rb¨ †n †Rvov `xwN, †i‡L w`I †Zvgvi RjUyKy─ 
Rxe‡bi gnvKve¨wU GKUv‡b †jLv PvB 
ïay g‡b †i‡Lv KvRj †iLv †cwi‡q †M‡j 
GK‡dvuUv R‡ji KgwZ Avwg †g‡b †b‡ev bv wKQy‡ZB| 
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cv_i mgq 
 
†_‡g †M‡Q evqyKj| 
MwZ Ave‡Z© evZvm †bB dymdy‡m 
cÖMvp K‡ói Kv‡jv‡g‡N `yÏvo AvQ‡o bv‡g cvnvwo cÖcvZ| 
ü`hš¿ dy‡Uv K‡i Avevi †ewi‡q hvq †Mvjvc KvuUvi MwjZ cvcwo| 
 
GK`v kÎ“I †h gy‡Lvk evwo‡qwQj dy‡jj nv‡Z 
†mB GLb Avev` K‡i Avgvi myRjv Rwg, nq‡Zv eyb‡e exR 
AwZ kxNÖ †Kvb GK gvNx c~wY©gvi iv‡Z| 
 
Av‡jvQvqv AÜKv‡i †W‡K hvq Awj‡›`i ïK-mvwi| 
†PvL ey‡R †R‡M _vwK wbSyg e‡bi AÜKv‡i GKv| 
 
iv‡Zi AvKvk †_‡K bxie wbtkã †eov‡ji gZ bv‡g ˆea‡e¨i Pvù | 
wbDib-bvf©‡m‡j û‡ovûwo; m¨vuZm¨vu‡Z M‡Z© 
Xy‡K hvq ev`vgx Bù yi ebf~wgi fvucv gvwU‡Z| 
 
AvPgKv `y‡j I‡V †PZbvi D‡Vv‡b Wvwjg MvQ; 
b`x fv‡O...b`x fv‡O... 
ARMi b`x wM‡j Lvq c~e©cyi“‡li wf‡U 
GK wPj‡Z D‡Vv‡bi †iv`UyKy †b‡g hvq R‡j... 
 
Rvg©vbx 
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cÖvYwR emvK 
 
cÖwZ‡ekx 
 
wmuwoi AÜKvi †cQ‡b †d‡i 
D‡V Avwm wb‡j©vf Wªwqsi“‡g 
    †`vZjvq 
cÖvB‡fmx e‡j aZ©‡e¨ wKmmy †bB 
†eevK `iRv-Rvbjv Db¥yL 
  cÖwZ‡ekxi LvwZ‡i 
 
†Zvgv‡`i WvBwbs †Uwej Ry‡o KweZvi wWk 
cvKv‡cu‡ci Mjv gvs‡mi Ø‡›Ø 
  cÖni †Mv‡Y wØcÖni 
A_ev Icv‡ki DrmyK Cl©v 
 
Avgiv Abvqv‡m †b‡g Avwm †RvbvwKi †Luv‡R 
 
gnvR‡biv MRj ïb‡e ivZfi 
 
AvR Avi †Kv‡bv cȪ —ve bq 
†Kv‡bv K_vI bq 
 
GB eWv©i jv‡Mvqv †RjLvbv 
jvMvZvi Unj co‡e cywj‡ki 
Akvš— eÜziv kvš— n‡e 
  `vg Po‡e wVKvbvi 
eûgyLx D‡ËRbvq D`vm †R¨vrmœvq 
gvLvgvwL n‡e cvMjxi LÊ-¯̂cœ 
A¨vmvBjv‡g Avmv gnvR‡biv MRj ïb‡e 
   ivZfi 
wi·vqvjv wbf©‡q hv‡e b›`bMix 
PUzj wm‡bgvq †fRv‡e gb bvBU †kv-†Z 
 
Avgiv ïay nvZ †Qvu‡ev 
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†kqvi-A‡Uvq kvn`&iv─cÖvPxb c‡K‡U 
nxiv myBUm&-Gi ZvRv evjymvB ZrciZv 
 
†Kv‡bv K_v Avi bq 
†Kv‡bv Zij cȪ —veI bq 
 
mÜ¨v †k‡l kx‡Zi ivZ g‡b Kiv‡e 
GK gv‡N kxZ hvq bv 
 
Av‡iv Av‡iv gvN Av‡iv Av‡iv kx‡Z kxZvZ© n‡ev 
 
Rvj †d‡j Zz‡j Avwb mvgyw`ªK †XD 
 
M‡íi wMuU Rov‡jv ivZ ZLb wZb‡U 
†fv‡ii wbg-Av‡jvq 
K·evRv‡ii SvDeb Kvuc‡Q 
 
hrmvgvb¨ AbyK¤úv wkwe‡i 
Avgv‡`i †Kv‡bv `j †bB 
`jnxb AvRe ¯̂‡cœi gnovq 
KZUv Mfxi KZUv ˆbtkã¨ cÖ‡qvRb 
Zvi †P‡qI AwaK eidkxZ †hb 
†Qu‡q †M‡Q ü`q-bvgK evmvevox‡Z 
 
wbR wbR Mímn Avgiv mœvb Ki‡Z bvwg 
mgy‡`ª kixi fv‡m fvebv fv‡m m¤úK© fv‡m 
 
bZzb †_‡K bZz‡bi Rvj †d‡j Zz‡j Avwb mvgyw`ªK †XD 
 
bZzb w`j−x 
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myexi miKvi 
 
Mvb 
 
1. 
†hvM we‡qv‡Mi KiZ‡j wKQz bvPMvb 
†KD MvB‡e nq‡Zv 
  iPbvejx 
iv‡Zi R½j GLb I‡qewR‡b 
nvwZVvKz‡ii †`k| ¯̂iwjwc 
  cvk †d‡i 
 
2. 
Szjš— †mZz| †LvjvRj| 
†iv` I mxgvš—wcjvi 
  cvkvcvwk 
mi“ iv —̄v| nvgv¸wo─ 
`xN© åg‡Yi Av‡M 
  KvjvwbgvV 
 
KjKvZv 
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iweDj gvwbK 
 
cÖRvcwZ 
 
MÖx®§KvjUv †m KvwU‡qwQ‡jv dy‡j dy‡j  
Wvbvq civM †g‡L 
DÏvg †iv‡`i gv`KZvq 
wbwl³KiY åƒY cwiYZ K‡iwQ‡jv dz‡j 
wb‡Ri ARv‡š— Avi Aem‡i ï‡bwQ‡jv cvL-cvLvwji 
P›`ªMxwZ─Zvici hLb Zylv‡i †X‡K †M‡jv 
†MvUv c„w_ex, ïwK‡q †M‡jv evMvb¸‡jv, 
S‡i †M‡jv dzj, m~h© XvKv c‡o †M‡jv †g‡Ni Avov‡j 
wng evZv‡m Qwo‡q †M‡jv welv‡`i 
Ki“Y wbbv`, ïå Pv`i gywo w`‡q wSgv‡jv c„w_ex 
 
†m ZLb Lyu‡R wb‡jv cv_‡ii GK ¸nv Ges 
Zvi ü`q we`xY© K‡i †ei n‡jv 
Ki“YZg µ›`b! gyL _ye‡o 
c‡o iB‡jv Abš— cv_‡i|  
 
XvKv 
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KvDmvix gv‡jK †ivRx 
 
mÜvb 
 
ce©Zgvjvi †KuvP‡o †hLv‡b  
gnvb‡›` Nygvq †g‡Niv 
Avwg †mLv‡bB †c‡ZwQ Avgvi Ni; 
cÖwZw`b †eYx Mvu‡_  
mie cvwbi †mªvZ 
cvnv‡oi gvqvex †Luvcvq 
†dv‡U ebdzj| 
 
Zzwg nvZ †gvRv Uzwc UvB Ly‡j 
b`x‡Z mvuZvi †`‡e 
Avi Aweivg Dj−v‡m Kcv‡j  
Luy‡R †b‡e wkwk‡ii †Qvuqv 
w`‡b wK¤̂v iv‡Z─ 
Avj‡m¨ Avb‡›`| 
 
†cbwmj‡fwbqv 
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nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn 
 
RevB 
 
mÁv‡b GwM‡q †`qv Avgvi Mjvq 
†Zvgiv hLb m‡Rv‡i PvjvI Qzwi 
Avwg bxie `„wó‡Z  
†Zvgv‡`i mÂvwjZ nvZ¸‡jv †`wL 
 
i‡³i †jvwnZ aviv 
wZi wZi K‡i †g‡S‡Z Qwo‡q †M‡j 
g‡b nq †KD GKRb 
jv‡ji NbZ¡ evwo‡q w`‡q‡Q 
 
gv_vUv Avjv`v n‡j 
dzUe‡ji gZb Quz‡o `vI 
cÖKvk¨ iv —̄vq 
Avi †`n‡K UzK‡iv K‡i †K‡U 
PovI ZvZv‡bv KovB-G 
 
mÜ¨v mgvPvi 
 
mvRv‡bv mÜ¨vi ˆeix Ck¦i 
K‡ZvUv e` n‡j fvO‡e msmvi 
  hw`I †kl evi 
Lei Avbevi mnR AwaKvi KL‡bv _vK‡e bv 
GKjv GKvKxi| fvO‡e AvUUvi 
A_ev mvZUvi mKj Av‡qvRb| 
fvO‡e ¸i“‡`e fvO‡e wkïivI 
b`xi cvo fvOv D_vj †mªvZ G‡m 
  wekvj Rwg¸‡jv 
†hfv‡e LvbLvb; 
fvO‡e gvVNvU, fvO‡e Rbmfv 
fvO‡e Avj‡Mv‡Q nvRv‡iv †f‡e ivLv ¯̂cœ m¤¢vi; 
wecyj So G‡j †hgb †f‡O hvq my‡Li Nievwo| 
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w`em †f‡O †M‡j w`bI †f‡O hvq─ 
mÜ¨v †f‡O †M‡j ivZI †f‡O hvq 
LyuwUiv †f‡O †M‡j †hgb NiLvbv| 
 
Avwg †h mÜ¨vUv GLb mvRvjvg 
wK¤v̂ w`b¶Y eQi a‡i a‡i 
A_ev gvby‡li cv‡qI c‡o c‡o 
†hme mÜ¨v‡K w`‡qwQ iƒc‡iLv 
ay‡jvi u̧‡ov Zviv nvRvi cv‡q b‡L GLb AvQovq|  
GKvKx GKv ZvB 
Avuav‡i R‡ovm‡ov Mfxi ivOv †PvL 
iv‡Zi †`Lv cvB| mÜ¨v †f‡O †M‡Q 
†f‡O‡Q gbUvi  
Gavi IaviI 
mÜ¨v †f‡O †M‡Q, fvO‡e AveviI| 
 
2 
AvVv‡iv NÈvq mÜ¨v mvRvjvg 
`gKv nvIqv G‡m  
fvO‡jv hvi me 
GLb Zvi ke 
AvuK‡o e‡m _vwK| Ggwb w`b hvq, 
Ggwb gvm ¶Y Kv‡ji `vevb‡j 
wejxb n‡q †M‡j 
Ggb mÜ¨vi K_vI mK‡jB 
mgvb fy‡j hv‡e| 
 
wbDBqK© 
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Shabdanews:Shabdanews:Shabdanews:Shabdanews: 
 
kã¸”Q cyi¯‹vi 2011 R‡b¨ g‡bvbqb †c‡jb cvuP Kwe 
 
DËivaywbK evsjv KweZvq kã¸”Q KweZv cyi¯‹vi 2011-i R‡b¨ cÖv_wgK fv‡e 
g‡bvbxZ n‡q‡Qb Avwkm `vk, Rvnvbviv cvifxb, Kwei ûgvq~b, iv‡mj Avn‡g` I 
†iRIqvbyj Bmjvg i“ ª̀| Gu‡`i g‡a¨ GKgvÎ Avwkm `vk cwðg e‡½i I Ab¨iv 
evsjv‡`‡ki Kwe| AvMvgx 16 wW‡m¤̂i cyi¯‹vi cÖvß Kwei bvg †NvlYv Kiv n‡e| 
cyi¯‹v‡ii A_©g~j¨ 200 Wjvi I GKwU †µ÷| D‡j−L¨ cÖwZ `yÕeQi cici kã¸”Q 
cwÎKvq cÖKvwkZ Kwe‡`i g‡a¨ GKRb‡K 2001 mvj †_‡K G cyi¯‹vi w`‡q Avmv 
n‡”Q| †dmeyK, B‡gj I †cv÷vj †g‡j hviv gZvgZ w`‡q g‡bvbqb cÖwµqvq 
mn‡hvwMZv K‡i‡Qb Zv‡`i mKj‡K ï‡f”Qv Rvbv‡bvi mv‡_ mv‡_ g‡bvbxZ Kwe‡`i 
kã¸”Qi c¶ †_‡K Awfb›`b Rvbv‡bv n‡q‡Q| 
 
 
Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vnÕi 44Zg Rb¥w`b cvjb 
 
IqvwksUb Avwf©s nvB¯‹yj 
wbDBq‡K© wfbœ wZbwU Abyôv‡bi gva¨‡g 1jv ˆekvL (14 GwcÖj) D`hvc‡bi mv‡_ mv‡_ 
Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vni 44Zg Rb¥w`b cvwjZ nq| cÖ_g AbyôvbwU nq IqvwksUb 
Aviwfs nvB¯‹y‡j evsjv K¬v‡ei D‡`¨v‡M| wecyj msL¨K QvÎQvÎx I wk¶K‡`i 
Dcw ’̄wZ‡Z ¯̂vMZ e³e¨, wfwWI †kv, KweZv Ave…wË BZ¨vw`i †fZi w`‡q e…n¯úwZevi, 
1 ˆekvL, G Abyôvb nq ¯‹y‡ji 526 b¤̂i i“‡g| ¯̂vMZ e³e¨ iv‡Lb K¬v‡ei †cÖwm‡W›U 
I GKv`k †kªYxi QvÎ Aveyj Lv‡qi AwbK| Av‡iv e³e¨ iv‡Lb ¯‹y‡ji fvBm-wcÖwÝcvj 
mviv nvibvb`vR| AwZw_ Ave…wËKvi †mwjg Avdmvix iex›`ªbv_ VvKyi I kvgmyi 
ivngv‡bi KweZv Ave…wË K‡ib| ¯‹y‡ji MvB‡WÝ KvDb‡mji Kv‡gjv w¯§_ kvgmyi 
ivngv‡bi Ô¯̂vaxbZv ZywgÕ KweZvi Bs‡iRx Abyev` c‡o †kvbvb| ZvQvov nvmvbAvj 
Avãyj−vni KweZv c‡o ‡kvbvb B›Uvib¨vkbvj nvB ¯‹y‡ji beg †kªYxi `yB QvÎ G¨v‡ib 
I mygb| ¯̂iwPZ KweZv c‡ob Av‡iK QvÎ Avãyj gywnZ| nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn evsjv 
K¨v‡jÛv‡ii DrcwËi BwZnvm Zy‡j a‡ib Ges QvÎQvÎx‡`i ab¨ev` Rvbvb Zvui 
Rb¥w`b cvj‡bi R‡b¨| wZwb Zvui Ôwbe©vwPZ KweZvÕ †_‡K `yÕwU KweZv Ave…wË K‡i 
†kvbvb| cwi‡k‡l †KK †K‡U evsjv beel©‡K ¯̂vMZ I Kwe‡K Rb¥w`‡bi ï‡f”Qv 
Rvbv‡bv nq| Abyôv‡b Av‡iv Dcw ’̄Z wQ‡jb ¯‹y‡ji wcÖwÝcj evibvi‡Wv GmKbv, 
wg÷vi †WKvi, wgm eªvgevg cÖgyL| Kwe‡K dy‡ji ‡Zvov w`‡q ¯̂vMZ Rvbvb ¯‹y‡ji 
GK`j cÖv³b QvÎQvÎx| wfwWI wbg©vY I mvwe©K mn‡hvwMZvq wQ‡jb AvLZvi“b fu~Bqv, 
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†`evwkl Kg©Kvi, Avãyj nvB, Avãyj AvwRR, ˆmq` ‡iRv, mv`gvb ingvb cÖgyL| 
Avc¨vq‡b wQ‡jb d¨vwgwj c¨viv wgm GivMb| 
 
evsjv ¯‹yj 
Ab¨w`‡K 3 ˆekvL (16 GwcÖj) kwbevi eª¼‡mi Ôevsjv ¯‹yjÕ-G Ab¨ GK Abyôv‡bi 
gva¨‡g el©eiY I Kwei Rb¥w`b cvwjZ nq| ¯‹y‡ji wcÖwÝcj Rbve AvZvDi ingvb 
Zvui ¯̂vMZ e³‡e¨ evsjv I Bs‡iRx K¨v‡jÛv‡ii †gŠwjK cv_©K¨¸‡jv Zy‡j a‡ib| wZwb 
Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn‡K Rb¥w`‡bi ï‡f”Qv Rvbvb| AwZw_‡`i g‡a¨ cÖ‡dmi 
wb‡Kvjvm evb©m e‡jb, Òbee‡l© GKRb Kwei Rb¥w`b GwU AZ¨š— Avb‡›`i K_v| Z‡e 
wZwb ïayB evsjv fvlvi Kwe bb| BwZg‡a¨ Bs‡iRx KweZvqI wZwb GKwU k³ Ae¯’vb 
M‡o Zyj‡Z †c‡i‡Qb|Ó cÖ‡dmi evb©m Rxebvb‡›`i KweZvi cvkvcvwk nvmvbAvj 
Avãyj−vni KweZviI Bs‡iRx Abyev` c‡o †kvbvb| wj n¨vwimb Mv‡b Mv‡b ¯‹y‡ji  
†Q‡j‡g‡q‡`i gy» K‡ib| Gi Av‡M Abyôvb ïi“ nq ÔG‡m †n ˆekvLÕ mg‡eZ m½x‡Zi 
gva¨‡g| wewfbœ ch©v‡q ¯‹y‡ji QvÎQvÎx‡`i KweZv Ave…wË I bee‡l©i m½xZ cwi‡ekbv 
QvovI Ab¨vb¨‡`i g‡a¨ KweZv Ave…wË K‡ib Kwe bvRbxb mxgb I Ave…wËKvi dvi“K 
dqmj| Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn‡K Rb¥w`‡bi gyKyU cwi‡q ‡`q ¯‹y‡ji ỳB Ly‡` QvÎx| 
Kwe Zvui e³‡e¨ ¯‹y‡ji wcÖwÝcj, wk¶Ke…›` I QvÎQvÎx‡`i cÖwZ K…ZÁZv I mevB‡K 
evsjv bee‡l©i ï‡f”Qv Rvbvb| me‡k‡l †KK †K‡U Rb¥w`‡bi Avb›` mevi mv‡_ 
fvMvfvwM K‡i ‡bqv nq| Abyôvb cwiPvjbvq wQ‡jb ¯‹y‡ji wkw¶Kv ‡ivwRbv Bmjvg| 
wkí wb‡`©kbvq  †kL nvi“byi iwk` I K¨v‡givq wQ‡jb gwZDi ingvb|  
 
KweM„n 
Kwe cwievi I eÜy‡`i Av‡qvR‡b 4 ˆekvL (17 GwcÖj) KweM„‡n Av‡qvwRZ nq Kwei 
Rb¥w`b Dcj‡¶¨ Av‡iv GKwU we‡kl Abyôvb| Ave…wËKvi dvi“K dqm‡ji Dc ’̄vcbvq 
ïi“‡ZB Kwe‡K ï‡f”Qv Rvbvb wPÎ cwiPvjK Kwei Av‡bvqvi| wZwb evsjv KweZvq 
nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn‡K GKwU mỳ …p Ae ’̄v‡b †`Lvi cÖZ¨q e¨³ K‡ib| iex›`ªm½xZ 
wkíx I NvZK `vjvj wbg~j KwgwUi wbDBqK© kvLvi mfvcwZ kwd †PŠayix e‡jb, 
"nvmvbAvj BwZg‡a¨ gvwK©bx‡`i wewfbœ Abyôv‡b Avgv‡K m½xZ cwi‡ek‡bi R‡b¨ 
Avgš¿Y K‡i wb‡q †M‡Qb; Zvui mv‡_ gvwK©bxmn ewnwe©‡k¦i Kwe‡`i †h GKwU Mfxi 
†hvMv‡hvM Zv mwZ¨B Avkvi mÂvi K‡i|" wZwb nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vni DË‡ivËi mg…w× 
Kvgbv K‡ib| Abyôv‡b Ab¨vb¨‡`i g‡a¨ wewfbœ ch©v‡q ï‡f”Qv e³e¨ I KweZv cv‡V 
Ask ‡bb bvBgyi ingvb, Avey ivqnvb, Avwbmyi ingvb Acy, bvRbxb mxgb I ‡Rey  
†PŠayix| m½xZ cwi‡ekb K‡ib kwd ‡PŠayix, Rwj ivqnvb I dvi“K dqmj| Kwe 
Rbbx †Rvniv LvZyb nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vnÕi evj¨Kv‡ji ¯§…wZPviY K‡ib| Kwe Abyôv‡b 
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Dcw ’̄Z nIqvi R‡b¨ mevB‡K ab¨ev` Rvbvb I KweZv Ave…wË K‡i †kvbvb| cwi‡k‡l 
Rb¥w`‡bi  †KK I ˆbk †fv‡Ri Av‡qvRb Kiv nq|  
D‡j−L¨ Kwe nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn †MvcvjM‡Äi Kvwkqvbx Dc‡Rjvi Aš—M©Z Zvui 
gvZyjvjq †Nvbvcvov MÖv‡g 1374 evsjv (1967) mv‡ji 1jv ˆekvL Rb¥MÖnY K‡ib| 
evev GKvË‡ii knx` bI‡ki Avjx wgqv, gv †Rvniv LvZyb| Ôwbe©vwPZ KweZvÕ mn 
M‡`¨-c‡`¨ MÖš’ msL¨v 21| wZwb g¨vbnvU‡b Aew ’̄Z IqvwksUb Avwf©s nvB¯‹y‡ji 
BDwbqb ¯‹¨qvi weR‡bm GKv‡Wgxi †KvAwW©‡bUi I MwY‡Zi wk¶K wn‡m‡e Kg©iZ| 
 
 
kã¸”QÕi m¤§vb 
 
m¤cÖwZ B›Uvi‡bU m~‡Î Rvbv hvq †h Avš—R©vwZK wØfvwlK KweZv cwÎKv 'kã¸”Q'‡K 
wb‡q DBwKwcwWqv‡Z GKwU †cR wbwg©Z nq Ges †mLv‡bI h_vixwZ evOvjxi cig 
m¤ú` 'Cl©v' G‡m fi K‡i| AZGe †ek K'Rb DBwK e¨enviKvix wbR¯̂ D‡`¨v‡M 
Svuwc‡q c‡ob †cRwU h_vmZ¡i eÜ Kivi R‡b¨| 'kã¸”Q' †h †Kv‡bv cÖwZwôZ cwÎKv 
bq Zv eY©bv Ki‡Z cÖvq `yB c…ôvi weeiY Zy‡j a‡ib IBme ïfvbya¨vqx! ejv nq, "hw` 
'kã¸”Q'i 12 eQ‡ii Dc‡i cÖKvkbvi c«gvY _v‡K Z‡e 'mPjvqZb' I 'mvgnqviBb' 
Gi wgwjqb cvVK i‡q‡Q Ges GBme cwÎKv evsjv mvwnZ¨‡K mg„× Ki‡Q| AZGe 
'kã¸”Q'i Av‡M IBme cwÎKv wb‡q DBwKwcwWqv‡Z cÖeÜ Qvcv‡bv DwPr|" Ab¨w`‡K 
'kã¸”Q'i c‡¶ ejv n‡q‡Q, "GB cwÎKvwU evsjv fvlvi cÖ_g I‡qe g¨vMvwRb, Ges 
evsjv KweZvq Gi h‡_ó Ae`vb i‡q‡Q| I‡q‡e Av‡Q 1998 mvj †_‡K|" aviYv Kiv 
nq †h DBwKwcwWqvq 'kã¸”Q'i Dci cÖe‡Üi †jLK evsjv‡`‡k emevmiZ †Kv‡bv 
mvwnZ¨iwmK; wZwb Av‡e`b Rvbvb, "†cRwU‡K wUwK‡q ivL‡Z we‡`‡k emevmiZ 
evOjvfvlx †Kv‡bv eÜyi mnvqZv PvBwQ|" wKš‘  †m mnvqZv wZwb cvbwb; M‡íi 'Cl©v' 
AwZ `ª“Z 'kã¸”Q'i cv a‡i DBwKwcwWqv †_‡K †U‡b bvwg‡q wb‡q‡Q| D‡j−L¨, 
DBwKwcwWqv Z_¨wbf©i GKwU Db¥³ I‡qemvBU; Z‡e GLv‡b evOvjx‡`i h‡Zv 
'MÇvwjKvcÖevn' I 'Cl©v'i cÖwZdjb †`Lv hvq, Ab¨ †Kv‡bv RvwZ‡Mvwôi †¶‡Î Zv 
G‡Kev‡iB †bB ej‡j P‡j| 
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Letters to the Editor: Letters to the Editor: Letters to the Editor: Letters to the Editor:  
 
1. 
wcÖq nvmvb fvB, 
ï‡f”Qv wb‡eb| Avcbv‡K Avwg g‡b †i‡LwQ| Avwg Rvwb bv, Avgv‡K Avcwb wPb‡Z cvi‡eb wKbv| hw` 
Avcbvi ¯§iY KyVywi‡Z GKUy VvuB _v‡K Zvn‡j Reve ‡c‡j wb‡R‡K ab¨ g‡b Ki‡ev|  
 
Avcbvi Ôkã¸”QÕ‡Z gv‡S gv‡S XywK| Bs‡iRx Kg eywS e‡j ‡m¸‡jv ‡Zgb cov nq bv| Z‡e 
evsjv¸‡jv wVKB cwo| kã¸”Q I‡qe ‡cR GZB fvix ‡h I‡cb n‡Z ‡ek ‡`wi nq| 
 
MZ wZbwU gv‡m A‡bK KweZv c‡owQ| †h‡nZy KweZv ‡jLvi ¶gZv ‡bB, ZvB Avgvi R‡b¨ covUvB 
DËg| gy³gbvq Avcwb GKwU my›`i KweZv w`‡q gš—e¨ K‡iwQ‡jb| wKš‘ ‡mUv ‡h ‡Kv_vq Av‡Q, Lyu‡R 
cvw”Q bv| KweZvwU Ck¦‡ii Aw —̄Z¡ welqK wQj| m¤¢eZ AwfwRr ivq‡K gš—e¨ Ki‡Z wM‡q KweZvwUi 
D‡j−L K‡iwQ‡jb| KweZvwU ‡c‡j Avwg gyL —̄ Ki‡ev|  
Gevi eB‡gjvq wbðqB Avm‡Qb| Avkv Kwi j¤v̂ PyjIqvjv Kwe‡K ‡`L‡Z cvi‡ev| Kv‡Q wfo‡Z nq‡Zv 
cvi‡ev bv| Avgvi gZ GK ¶ỳ ª gvby‡li c‡¶ Avcbvi gZ Ggb gnvb Kwei mvwbœa¨ cvIqv hw`I 
fv‡M¨i e¨vcvi, ZeyI Kv‡Q ‡h‡Z mvn‡m Kyjv‡e bv|  
 
Avgvi G RxebUv GK`gB e¨_©| Avgvi Øviv wKQyB n‡jv bv| ZvB ïaygvÎ cvVK n‡q evwK RxebUv cvi 
K‡i †`qv Qvov Avi ‡Kv‡bv MwZ ‡bB| kã¸”Q Qvov Ab¨ ‡Kv_vI Avcbvi e−M _vK‡j `qv K‡i 
Rvbv‡eb|  
hv‡nvK, Avcbvi me©v½xb g½j KvgbvqÑ 
 
gvndyR nK, XvKv 
31 Rvbyqvix, 2011 
 
2. 
Avwg jm G‡Ä‡j‡m _vwK| AvR †dmey‡K GbIqvBwbDR52.Kg Gi wj¼ †_‡K Avcbv‡K Avwe®‹vi Kwi, 
Avcbvi †jLv Av‡M c‡owQjvg nq‡Zv †Kv‡bv cwÎKvq| Z‡e Avwg gy» n‡qwQ Òkã¸”QÓ †`‡L| Gi K_v 
Av‡M RvbZvg bv| K‡qKUv Bmÿ  †`‡L Avgvi Lye fv‡jv jvM‡jv| wb‡Ri R‡b¨ UzKUvK wKQz wjwL, GQvov 
evsjv fvlvi R‡b¨ †fZi †_‡K Lye Uv‡b| Avwg ZvovZvwo m`m¨ n‡q hv‡ev| Avcbvi cwikª‡g evsjv 
fvlv we‡k¦ VuvB cvK| 
 
nvwg`v ingvb 
13 gvP©,  2011 
 
3. 
Hey, Thanks, Hassanal. You’re a gentlemean and a scholar, as they say. Happy 
New Year, if it’s not too late to wish you one. May 2011 be the best ever. 
 
Tino Villanueva, Boston 
Feb 5, 2011 
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4. 
Dear Hassanal, 
Thank you so much for the latest, more and more professional 
issue of Shabdaguchha. 
 
I am delighted to see how well you provided a printed tribute 
to Aleksey, the first so far, with such friends as Maria Mazziotti 
Gillan, too, included in it, on an incidental basis. 
 
There are some minor flaws and one major one: 
1. You misspelled my name in your editorial: Stanly—>Stanley. 
Nothing to get excited about. 
2. I misspelled a word in my tribute: Fragmant—Fragrant. Also nothing to get 
excited about. 
3. And this is more significant:  You insisted on footnoting a different birth year 
for Aleksey and repeated the mistake in his bio, when I sent you a corrected bio, 
despite our telephone conversation about this.  And you omitted (1976-2010) 
from the title of my piece.  Hassanal,  
when I tell you something about something as significant as this, you must show 
me the respect of honoring my statement.  I didn't make this change in his birth 
year lightly.  I was given this information from his very best Russian friend, 
Mark Polyakov, who spoke with Aleksey's mother about this.  Do you think his 
mother doesn't know the year of Aleksey's birth?!  It's no  big deal that you have 
printed this in a way that brings into question my ability to accurately provide 
significant facts. 
What IS significant is that you question my judgment, my assurances, and that 
impacts on your respect or lack of respect for me. 
 
Regarding this issue, I'd like to buy some more copies to send to those who are 
mentioned in it (or we could swap some copies of Breath of Bengal, whichever 
you prefer).  We can do this on Sunday, January 16, at the Literary Tribute, at 
which time I hope you would read one of the poems of Aleksey's you've 
published in Shabdaguchha, or a translation of one of his poems, should you 
care to do it.  To repeat myself, although the Literary Tribute is not for 
commercial purposes, I still think it would be good for you to bring enough 
copies for possible purchase by those who honor Aleksey's memory; and do 
think that supporting you magazine, in view of your generous first printed 
tribute to Aleksey should be acknowledged in this manner. 
 
All good wishes to you and Seamon and Ekok, and belated Happy Birthday! to 
both of the latter. With appreciation, 
 
Stanley H. Barkan 
Dec 31, 2010 
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5. 
Dear Hassanal, 
  
Thanks for the reply—and the idea of mentioning the Poet To Poet shows (that 
we're currently putting up at YouTube) in the next Shabdagucha.  That's very 
kind of you.  It takes about two hours to digitize and re-master each show, put 
on the new credits, cut it into two short segments, and render it as a video file.  
Then, to finally uploading it to YouTube can take another two hours—but we 
really feel the shows come off well, considering that they were done on VHS 
and in the early 1990's.  
I'm expecting that we'll get to all the videos eventually, but at this point—and 
since the several cartons filled with the old VHS tapes are up at Bob's place in 
CT—we'll have to upload them as Bob pulls them out of the boxes.  We're trying 
to not favor any P2P featured guest over another—I could ask him to look for 
your tape (you featured with Irene Mallinger, wasn't it?) but he's been basically 
asking me to NOT make him locate any individual tapes because there's too 
many cartons of tapes, and it's a bit of a hassle for him to find any one particular 
tape among them.  Nevertheless, I'll mention that you're hoping he finds your 
tape—if he has extra time, maybe he'll locate it.  Then again, I might be going up 
to CT in the next month or so —if I do, I'll try to find it for you, so we can work 
on it sooner, rather than later.  It's just that there are a lot of boxes with a lot of 
tapes in each one.... Warm regards, as always, 
 
Leigh  Harrison  
Feb 4, 2011 
 
6. 
kª‡×q Ges wcÖq nvmvb fvB, 
fvj Av‡Qb wbðqB| wPwVwU wjLwQ Avcbv‡K ab¨ev` †`Iqvi Rb¨| eB‡gjvq Avcwb Avcbvi ÔKweZvi 
Q›`Õ eBwU Dcnvi w`‡qwQ‡jb| Avwg eiveiB mvgbvmvgwb ab¨ev` w`‡Z cvwi bv| G Avgvi mxgve×Zv| 
eBwU Avgvq KZLvwb DcKvi K‡i‡Q, e¨vL¨v Ki‡Z cvie bv| AmsL¨ ab¨ev` Avcbv‡K| 
kã¸”Q GB msL¨vwUI Ab¨vb¨ msL¨v¸‡jvi gZB AmvaviY †j‡M‡Q| K‡qKUv KweZv cvVvjvg; †Kgb 
jvMj Rvbv‡j fvj jvM‡e| Avcbvi ïf Kvgbvq— 
 
iv‡mj Avn‡g` 
6 GwcÖj, 2011 
 
7. 
†h KvR Avcwb K‡i P‡j‡Qb kã¸”Qi Øviv Zvi Rb¨ Awfb›`b| Ôwek¦ KweZvi K‡qK QÎÕ †Qv‡Uv n‡jI 
fv‡jv jvM‡jv| 
 
Kzgvi Øxc  
9 †g, 2011 
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2011-i bZzb eB 
 

KweZv: 
KvjxK…ò ¸n, KZKv‡ji Soe„wó, cÎ‡jLv, KjKvZv 
iwdK AvRv`, my›`‡ii w`‡K †PvL †i‡L, bv›`wbK, XvKv 
Kvgvj †PŠayix, KweZv msMÖn, we`¨vcÖKvk, XvKv 
evqZzj−vn& Kv‡`ix, wcÖq ga¨weË, Avwg wKš‘ WvKwQ Avmyb, aª“ec`, XvKv 
ingvb †nbix, ỳtL I Av‡iv wKQz Avb›`, fvlvwPÎ, XvKv 
nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn, Qov gnvkq, Abb¨v, XvKv 
Rwdi †mZz, Zvueyi wb‡P `~Zvevm, ï×¯î, XvKv 
bvRbxb mxgb, GKwU weovj I Avgvi ỳtL, kã¸”Q, XvKv-wbDBqK© 
Zv‡iK gvngỳ , Kzwo eQ‡ii KweZv, Rbvwš—K, XvKv 
wgZzj `Ë, †h †g‡qwU †Mvc‡b MxUvi, ï×¯^i, XvKv 
Rvdi Avng` iv‡k`, †`vbv‡gvbv, ms‡e`, XvKv 
†mv‡nj nvmvb Mvwje, i³‡g‡gv‡iÛvg, fvlvwPÎ 
gvmỳ  nvmvb, ü`‡q njỳ  WvKwU‡KU, Abb¨v, XvKv 
gRby kvn, †Reªvgv÷vi, fvlvwPÎ, XvKv 
iwb AwaKvix, AvKv•¶vi Rjkh¨v, Abyf~wZ, XvKv 
ibRy ivBg, †`eZvMY, KweZvmsµvwš—, XvKv 
wcqvm gwR`, gvi‡ej d‡ji gImyg, ï×¯^i, XvKv 
 

    KweZv welqK M`¨: 
iwdKDj−vn Lvb, Ae‡PZb Ges KweZv, aª“ec`, XvKv 
Avey nvmvb kvnwiqvi, Avgiv GKm‡½ †nu‡UwQjvg, fvlvwPÎ, XvKv 
nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn, KweZvi Q›`, (2q ms) gvIjv eªv`vm©, XvKv 
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nvmvbAvj Avãyjvn'i 

wbe©vwPZ KweZv 
1990 †_‡K 2010 GB wek eQ‡i 
cÖKvwkZ Kwei 10 Lvbv Kve¨MÖš’ 

†_‡K m¼wjZ  
 

cÖ”Q`: aª“e Gl, g~j¨: 300 UvKv 
cÖKvkK: Abb¨v 

 gnvc„w_ex 
 

k¤¢y iw¶Z m¤úvw`Z ˆÎgvwmK GB KweZvi 
KvMRwU cÖKvwkZ n‡”Q 41 eQi a‡i 

 
KweZv cvVv‡bvi wVKvbv: 

Mahaprithivi 
Birinchiberia, Purba Sreekrishnapur, 

Purba Midnapore 721635, W. B., INDIA 

nvjvj gvsk, gvQ, gkjvcvwZ I ZiZvRv mwâi R‡b¨ 

cmiv 
Avcbv‡`i wbKUZg †MÖvmvix, myjf g~‡j¨i wbðqZv w`‡”Q 

Avgiv mßv‡n mvZw`bB †Lvjv _vwK 
wd« †Wwjfvixi e¨e ’̄v Av‡Q 

†hvMv‡hvM: cmiv BbK& 85-39 Parsons Blvd, Jamaica, NY 11432 
Phone: (718) 658 6676 

 
   
 

 

bvRbxb mxgb-Gi 
bZzb KweZvi eB 

GKwU weovj I Avgvi `ytL 
 

kã¸”Q †cÖm, eB‡gjv, 2011 
g~j¨: 5 Wjvi 

cÖ”Q`: nvmvbAvj Avãyj−vn 
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